STARVAC PTY LTD

Manufacturing Wholesale Retail - Built in ducted vacuum
Rare Opportunity to purchase this 34 year established business, being sold as a going concern so no GST applicable.
Up to $3 million in sales per year.
Central Vacuum Systems, Security Alarms, Video Intercoms.
If you are an astute business-minded entrepreneur, with this business you will secure your future.
I am the only Ducted Central Vacuum Manufacturer in Queensland. There is an Unlimited Opportunity for You.
Due to advanced age and ill health owing to many operations (still ongoing) and no family to pass the business on,
forces me urgently to sell my loving business, (and Hang up the Hose) Unfortunate personal family situation
consequences caused my loving business to be in Maintenance Mode.
I Will leave everything as is, and much more than what is included in the list of items. Many years of accumulated Items
are not listed, difficult to stock take all.
You have everything ready to build on. WI/WO, however, if you don't have the knowledge, I will train you and will help
you to build it up.
Also, the opportunity to set up your own dealers to enhance your turnover from the present premises with 314 Sq.
meter floor space;
Ground & Mezzanine floor. Reception / Showroom, 3 Offices including CEO office and staff office, Tech., staff kitchen,
Assembly area, Warehouse / Storeroom. The Mezzanine storage area is 135 Sqm and Low Rent from a wonderful
landlord.

20%
Trade
: Vacuum
AU$308,000
| AU$77,000
(Trade)
The Ducted
Central
the concept(Cash)
is still in the
infancy stage, all
it needs is just Tell People About it.

It is the Last
Vacuum You'll Ever Need to Buy. Virtually lasts the lifetime of the home. Light and easy to vacuum, Removes ALL Dust
Bacteria from your living area leaves it hygienically cleaner. Leaves ALL other Vacuum "Sweepers" in the Dust.

$385,000

Exceptional Opportunity for Multi-Million-dollar turnover for an astute entrepreneur minded person. Manufacturing all
parts and Installations are all Subcontracted. We do the assembling on our premises and call out service for all other
brands andTheo
makes.Szinger for further enquiries: 0414777445
Contact

